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Announcement
CRISIS IS BROUGHT OREGON NEWS NOTES

BY GERMAN REPLY OF GENERALjNTEREST

Guarantee of Safety for Amer- - Events Occurring Throughout

Fresh Fruits
AND

the State Curing the Pa&tleans in Ships of Any Na-

tionality Not Given. Week.
Having purchased the Belknap Confectionery we

will combine it and the Art Shop in the Curtis building,
one door south or Crook County Bank, on or before Aug-

ust 1 st, where we hope to meet all old customers of both

places. Watch for the opening when a program will be

given. Something free for every child.

WttKlilnnton. Htudy of the official
text of Germany's reply to the Ameri-
can note on submarine warfare e it

Vegetables
always clean and a good selection

Dry Goods and Second
Hand Goods

R. M. LAFLERF. E. LAFLER
J.

Canning Demonstration Given.
Uorvaliis. A special car for demon-

strating canning by the steam pres-
sure and cold pack methods are being
operated over the lines of the South-
ern I'aclfic In Oregon beginning Mon-

day, July 12. This la no far ns known
the flrHt car of the kind to be operated
in the United Slates. The purpose of

the demonstration I to teach the sys-

tem by some practical means that will
enable those that are Interested to do
home farming both for home consump-
tion and for commercial purposes.
Demonstration from this) car will be
carried on at various points during s
period of two weeks, according to

that have been made
by H. 0. IN I2el, director of college ex-

tension, and H. M. Ilinshaw, general
freight ai;ent of the Southern 1'aclflc
railway company. The car is In

charse of Professor F. L. Griffin.

..

M. CULVER CO.
Successor to Maddux & Co.

Give Us a Call!

affect neutral rights strcriKthens the
conviction of lilr.li officials that a
critic ul (joint in the relations between
the two countries has been reached,

Not only do they feci that the Unit-

ed Bute imuit refuse to accent the
0 Tiiiun proposals for the future con-

duct of American citizens on the liluh
seas, but the failure of Germany to
disavow the ulnklng of tlie Lusilflnla,
with tho loan of morn than 100 Ameri-

cans, In their view lias brought on a
crisis the outcome of which It ts dif-

ficult ut present to foresee clearly. j

Vital Question Ignored.
Tito United States had devoted lu

attention to the principle that Amcri-- J

cans should be aide to travel on the
hlr.h on unarmed and unresisting

Look 01 if

SELL YOUR
bcillKereiit merchant ships of any na-

tionality, in accordance with previous-
ly recognized principles of Internation-
al law. 'Assurances hud been asked
that before any destruction would be

attempted the visit and search of

peaceful vessels and transfer of pas-

Ask Big Park For Highway.'
Portland. A park system of 14,000

acres lying along the Columbia river
highway will be net ankle by the gov-

ernment if recommendations of the
tenner and crew to a place of safety j fl(U forestry service and special coin-woul-

be accomplished. It was rcc- - tnlttt o of the Chamber of Commerce EAM

You'll Need Lots to Eat this

Coming Month

You know it is Picnic Time. How
About that Lunch for the

Fourth of July?

We have jutt what you need. Freh frulU daily and a
fancy assortment of groceries.

Deliveries made to any part of the city at once

are acted on favorably by the depart-
ment of agriculture.

Tho land which the committee pro-

poses be set aside lies at points scat-
tered along 23 miles of the highway
In the Multnomah falls district. The

ognlzud that Germany In its latest
utile hud Ignored this vital question.

Tho ouly definite promise made by

Germany to change tho present status
the suggestion that four enemy

ships could sail under the American
(lag If neutral passenger facilities

TO THE
roadway cuts through reserves at eight

proved Inadequate was considered i points In the course of that distance. Ochoco Creameryceruiln of rejection, because, aside

Prineville, Oregon
Survey Work on Road Resumed.
Kos burg. After idleness of several

weeks, the surveying crew employed
on Kendall Iiros.' railroad, from Rose-Jjur- n

to the line of the Umpqua nation-
al forest reserve, has resumed opera
tions here. The work of completing

If you like Square Dealing
and Prompt Payments

from other considerations of principle
involved, the United States could not i

undertake to guarantee any Interfer- -

ence with the lawful shipment of con- -

traband from Its shores to any of the

belligerents.
Salient Points In German Reply, j

We have been obliged to adopt a
submarine warfare to meet the de!ar- -

ed Intention of our enemies and the!

method of warfare adopted by th-';-

la contravention of international law.

After the experiences in sinking
mu h smaller and Uss seaworthy
sels. it was to be expected tint a

M Mrs. 1. icne
the survey as far as Rock creek wiil
be ' d s fawt as posib'e.

Construction will boa in as 8'on an
a dclMou of tiie supreme court is re-

ceived with reference to the validity
of the bonds voted by the people of

tills city to aid in the construction of

the iViid. It Is believed hero that will
be by Au .st lu.

L. B. LAFOLLETT, Proprietor

BIG RESERVOIH IS LEAKING

D. P. Adamson & Co.
Prineville, Oregon

You Watch for the Mail

You watch for your meal; you watch the time as the day

passes. You are like a person at the North Pole without

a compass if you haven't a watch you can dedend upon

PERCY R. SMITH, Watchmaker and Jewekr

Tumalo Prcjcet Water May Not Be
Available Soon.

Tend. Unless a supplemental flow
of water can be obtained In the near
future from Crater creek to "continue
the hydraulic work of stopping subter-
ranean leaks discovered In the big res-

ervoir of the Tumalo irrigation project
it Is extremely probable Uiat the res-

ervoir will not be available for use
next year, or this year, according to
engineers here who have made recent
examinations of I.

Tho leaks were discovered at the
outlet of the reservoir approximately
four months ago, and since then as
tests have been made they have con-

tinued to develop. Appreheusiou was
felt at one time that the leaks might
appear in sufficient uumbers to make
the project a failure, but engineers
now believe they are localized and ftin
be stopped. The leaks appear In the
shupe of what Is termed a subterran-
ean crack or fault about SO feet below
the surface. As tests hove been only
made at the outlet, it is Impossible,
say the engineers, to determine with
any degree of certainty their extent

pplrrlrTrrtrrilr

Pure Drugs and Chemicals.

Prescriptions a specialty.
Maher & Grosh Cutlery.
Books and Magazines Cigars
and Sundries. Lowney's
Candies in sealed packages.

Shipp & Perry
Dealers in Lumber, Shingles, Mouldings, Doors, Window?,

mlshty iih'.p !!!:; the I.usitanla viouM,
remain nloe water long enough, even
after tho torpedolnv, to permit !

to enter the ship's boats. . . ,

In addition, it tuny be pointed out that
If shu l.usitiinia had been spared thou-

sands of cases of munitions would
have been sent to Germany's enemies,
and thereby thousands of German
mothers and children robbed of bread-

winners.
In order to exclude any unforeseen

dangers to American passenger steain-ers- ,

German submarines wiil be in-

structed to permit the free and safe
passane of such passenger steamers,
when made recognizable by special
markliiKs and notified at reasonable
time In advance. The imperial gov-

ernment, however, confidently hopes
that the American government will as-

sume to guarantee that these vessels
have no contraband on board.

Use of Neutral Vessels Suggested.
In order to furnish adequate facili-

ties for travel across the Atlantic for
American citlnens the German govern-
ment submits for consideration a pro-

posal to increaso the number of avail-
able steamers by Installing in passen-
ger service a reasonable number of
neutral steamers under tho American
flag, tho exact number to be agreed
upon.

The Imperial government believes it
can assume that in this manner ade-

quate facilities for travel across tho
Atlantic ocean can bo afforded Ameri-
can citizens. There would, therefore,
appear to be no compelling necessity
for American citizens to travel to Eu-

rope In time of var on ships carrying
an enemy flag. In particular, the im-

perial government is unable to admit
that Amorlcnn citizens can protect an
enemy Bhlp through the mere fact of
their presence on board.

If, however, It should not be possi-
ble for the American government to
acquire on adequate number of neu-

tral passenger steamers, the Imperial
gorernmeut is prepared to interpose
no objections to the placing under the
American flag by the American gov-

ernment of four enemy passenger
steamers for passenger traffic be-

tween North America and England.

Iff
Glass, Paints and Oils, Kuberoid Roofing, Ornamental Fending.
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D. P. Adamson & Co.
. Prineville, Oregon

Steel Rate Advance Suspended.
Salem. The state public service

commission hag issued an order sus-

pending the advance in rates on

bridgo, wharf and structural steel on
the Oregon-Washingto- Railroad and
Navigation compauy's line from Port- -

PRINEVILLE MEAT MARKET
Wm. HALL

Proprietor

Our cold storage plant enables us to

keep a full line of fresh meats inland to Tendletou and other eastern
Oregon points.

Tho railway recently published a condition. Fruits and vege-Giv- e

us a trial.
perfect
tables.

new tariff, naming rates 5 per cent a
100 pounds hiyher than those that
havo been in effect for the past two
years or more.

Summer is here

with Warm Days

Summer

Clearance

Sale of

Millinery

ersr--

f.. A 2Have you a good

Wasco County Wheat Hurt.
The Dalles. The estimated record-breakin-

yield of wheat in Wasco
county this year has been, reduced re-

cently as the result of hot weather,
which has shriveled some of the grain
in different localities. Spring wheat
has been slightly damaged generally,
and a little fall grain, which was sown
late, has been hurt, so that the output
of the ranches of this county will be

considerably less than had been

ti , i";Tf-"- ' A .

WELL? Oregon Bank Clerk Sentenced.
Corvallis, Or. Chester A. Dickey,

charged with the ' embezzlement of

$1490 of the Corvallis State Bank
funds, who pleaded guilty In circuit
court here, was sentenced by Judge
Hamilton from one to 10 years in the
state penitentiary.

SjD'hrHJ)"::

Hello ! Say, do you know

the Pilot Butte Telephone
Company has more miles

of line and a larger num-

ber of subscribers than any
other telephone company
in Crook county and at

cheaper rates? Telegraph
connection is made at Red-

mond with all outside

points. Main office Prine-

ville, Oregon.

at t 1

A drink of nice, cool water
is what you want.

Better see or write

Wagoner 6c Co.
Prineville, Oregon

Well Drillers
Artesian wells a specialty--

Women Plead Guilty to Manslaughter.
Portland. Mrs. Bessie Fowle, aged

63, and her daughter, Harriet Fowle,
aged 17, pleaded guilty in the circuit
court to charges of manslaughter In

having killed the girl's infant boy on

May 17 last, They had been indicted
for murder in the second degree, but
were allowed to plead guilty to the
lesser charge. Sentence was deferred.

Mrs. Estes'
Millinery Parlors
PRINEVILLE. OREGON

Population of New York 6,245,812.
New York. The population of New

York City, according to advance re-

ports of the state census Just com-

pleted, Is 6,245,812. This is a gain
of 500,000 In tho five years since the
previous ceusus in 1910.

J


